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TITLE 45 DEPARTMENT OF STATE REVENUE 

Final Rule 
LSA Document #14-518(F) 

DIGEST 

Amends 45 IAC 10-1-1 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-3 to delete superfluous 
language. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-6 to clarify the definition of motor vehicle. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-7 to clarify the 
definition of person. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-9 to clarify the definition of special fuel. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-12 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-18 to delete superfluous language. Adds 45 IAC 10-2-8 to 
clarify the collection of tax on the sale of biodiesel. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-1 to clarify the exemption for exported 
fuel. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-2 to clarify the treatment for special fuel sold or used by the U.S. government. Amends 
45 IAC 10-3-3 to clarify the exemption for special fuel sold to or used by post exchanges and federal reservations. 
Amends 45 IAC 10-3-5 to clarify the exemption from special fuel tax for sales to a public transportation 
corporation. Amends 45 !AC 10-3-6 to clarify the meaning of service area. Amends 45 !AC 10-3-7 to clarify the 
exemption for special fuel sold to a common carrier. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-10 to clarify the presumption of 
taxability. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-11 to clarify the proportional exemptions for special fuel used in motor vehicles 
with common fuel reservoirs. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-7 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-8 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-1 o to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 !AC 10-4-11 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-12 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-13 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-14 to clarify the reasons for cancellation or denial of a license. 
Amends 45 IAC 10-4-16 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-18 to delete superfluous language. 
Amends 45 IAC 10-4-19 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-5-7 to delete superfluous language. 
Amends 45 IAC 10-5-19 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-6-5 to delete superfluous language. 
Amends 45 IAC 10-7-2 to clarify the department's sealing of a pump. Amends 45 IAC 10-7-3 to replace dealer 
with seller. Amends 45 IAC 10-9-2 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-9-3 to delete superfluous 
language. Amends 45 IAC 10-9-4 to clarify violations and offenses. Amends 45 IAC 10-9-6 to clarify the display of 
the tax rate. Amends 45 IAC 10-10-1 to delete superfluous language. Repeals 45 IAC 10-2-1, 45 !AC 10-3-8, 45 
IAC 10-3-9. 45 IAC 10-4-9. 45 IAC 10-6-3, 45 IAC 10-6-4, 45 IAC 10-8, 45 IAC 10-9-1, 45 IAC 10-10-2, ±QJA.C 
10-10-3, and 45 IAC 10-10-4. Effective 30 days after filing with the Publisher. 

45 IAC 10-1-1; 45 IAC 10-1-3; 45 IAC 10-1-6; 45 IAC 10-1-7; 45 IAC 10-1-9: 45 IAC 10-1-12; 45 IAC 10-1-18; 
45 IAC 10-2-1; 45 IAC 10-2-8; 45 IAC 10-3-1; 45 IAC 10-3-2; 45 IAC 10-3-3; 45 IAC 10-3-5; 45 IAC 10-3-6; 45 
IAC 10-3-7; 45 IAC 10-3-8; 45 IAC 10-3-9; 45 IAC 10-3-10; 45 IAC 10-3-11; 45 IAC 10-4-7; 45 IAC 10-4-8; 45 
IAC 10-4-9; 45 IAC 10-4-10; 45 IAC 10-4-11; 45 IAC 10-4-12; 45 IAC 10-4-13; 45 IAC 10-4-14; 45 IAC 10-4-16; 
45 IAC 10-4-18; 45 IAC 10-4-19; 45 IAC 10-5-7; 45 IAC 10-5-19; 45 IAC 10·6•3; 45 IAC 10-6-4; 45 IAC 10-6-5; 
45 IAC 10-7-2; 45 IAC 10-7-3; 45 IAC 10-8; 45 IAC 10-9-1; 45 IAC 10-9-2; 45 IAC 10-9-3; 45 IAC 10-9-4; 45 
IAC 10·9•6; 45 IAC 10-10-1; 45 IAC 10-10-2; 45 IAC 10-10-3; 45 IAC 10-10-4 

SECTION 1. 45 IAC 10-1-1 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-1 "Administrator" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 1. Tlae lerAS "Administrator" saall ASeae means the administrative head of the Indiana department of state 
revenue or an authorized agent thereof. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(a)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 291; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-04514051 BFRA) 

SECTION 2. 45 IAC 10-1-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-3 "Sale" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3::3. 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 3. For purposes of Isis eaa~ler tae lerAS this article, "sale" saall ASeoe means the transfer of title for 
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compensation. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103{b){020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 291; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 3. 45 IAC 10-1-6 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-6 "Motor vehicle" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-16; IC 9-18 

Sec. 6. (a) A "Motor vehicle" is means a vehicle WflieR that is propelled by an internal combustion engine or 
motor and is designed for highway use. 

(b) Vehicles "designed for highway use" are lAese vehicles wl'liel'l a,e primarily adapted for and engaged in 
highway transportation. All vehicles plated for general highway transportation or capable of being plated pursuant 
to Indiana law are presumed to be primarily adapted for and engaged in highway transportation. 

(e) FiFe tr1:1elm, fire preteetieR a1313arat1:1s, anEt aFAl31:Jlanees ewneEt By a FRt:1niei13alit) er t:Jy a persen, poliee 
vel'lieles, aRd st,eet e~si~rneRt, as well as etl'le, vel'lieles psbliely m p,ivalely ewaed wl'liel'l OFe p,irnaFily adapted 
le,, aad eA§B§ed ia l'li§l'lway trnaspeFtatiea are meter vel'lieles. 

f<!7 (c) The term "motor vehicle" sl'lall does not be eeasl,eed te include vehicles not required to be 
registered under IC 9-18, including the following vehicles when used entirely on private roadways: 

(1) Road construction or maintenance machinery. 
(2) Vehicles not capable of being plated pursuant to Indiana law. 
(3) A well-boring or well-drilling apparatus, ditch-digging apparatus, or other similar equipment Wfliffi that is 
occasionally operated or moved over public highways. 
W (4) Vehicles WflieR that operate exclusively on rails. are aet meter vel'lieles. 
(fl (5) Vehicles designed and operated primarily as farm implements for drawing farm machinery. are-Re! 
mete, vel'lieles. 
ffi1 (6) Tractors, plows, mowing machines, harvesters, Big A's, and other agricultural implements, including 
farm machinery when mounted and transported upon a trailer, are ael meter vel'lieles when operated on a 
farm or when traveling upon public highways from one (1) field to another, or to or from places of repair, or 
supply.
flit (7) Vehicles exclusively operated on private property and not engaged in highway transportation. are-Re! 
mete, vel'lieles. 

EXAMPLES 
(1) An al:ltoFFtel3ile ffia_n1:1faeturer tests eOFs en a test tmeh lee □te8 eA tFle monufaeh:irer's property. D1:1rin§ sl:leA 
lesliA§, tl'le ears are aeitl'le, telly e~sipped aer assembled. Alll'les§A ll'le aslernebiles' desi§A may be fer 
l'li§l'lway sse, ssee eaFS a,e aeileer adapted !er aer eR§B§ecl ia l'li§l'lway traaspeF!atiea, aad ll'le,ele,e, weslcl 
not Be eensi8ere8 R=Jetor veAieles. 
(2) In a r,,inin§ operation, flal:lla§!e tr1:1el~s net ea13al31e ef being plated are en=iplo;•eEt to tmnspeFt coal freffl a 13it 
ta a er1:1sAer, anEt tl=len ts a 13reeessiA§ 13lont Tl=le Feoetnay BetweeA tAe 13it anet tl=le er1:1s1=ler is a 13ri'tote 
reaclway, weelly o'lmed sy ll'le rniAiR§ eern~aay. Tl'le reaclway setweea tl'le erssl'le, aacl ll'le preeessiA§ pleat is 
a p~slie l'li§l'lway. Siaee tl'le l'laslage lrsel,s a,e ael eapable sf beiR§ plated pe,ssaal le IRcliaaa law, ssel'l 
vel=lieles 13res1:1ff1013Iy w01:1I8 net Be motor vel=lieles even tho1:1§A tl=ley 60 eeeasienolly tFOvel 1:113OA ln6iona 
Ai§eWa)'S. 
(3) Sarne fasts as iR el<arn~le (2) el<eepl tl'lat ll'le l'lasla§e trselrn OFe eileer ~lated e, capable sf beiA§ plated 
psrssaal te lecliaea law. Hasla§e lrnel,s wl'liee epOFate el<elssively frern tl'le pit ts ll'le ernsl'le, weslcl aot se 
eeasiclerecl mete, vel'lieles siRee tl'ley weslcl aet be eR§B§Scl iA l'li§l'lway lraaspeFtatieR. Hasla§e trnelrn weiee 
travel frem tl=le er1:1sABF te tl=le 13lont er wAieh oeeasienolly travel 1:113on 131:1Bli6 Aighwoys wo1:1l6 Be eonsi6em6 
meter vel'lieles siRee tl'ley weslcl se eA§B§ecl iA ei§eway lraaspeFtatieR. 

~i) Certain elasses ef meter veAieles 11vhieA Aave a eemmen fuel reserweir fer tAe 131:1r130se sf loeemetien alen§ 
tee l'li§eway aacl fer epe,atiea sf eqsiprneRI will'l aaetee, eernrne,eial pe,~ese, wl'lile mete, vel'lieles te, pe,peses 
ef teis eeapte,, may speA dele,rniaatiea sy lee aclrniaistmte, se cleela,ed m,ernpl iA part !fern tal<alieR sRcle, tl'lis 
Aet, 
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(d) The term "motor vehicle" includes vehicles with a common fuel reservoir for both locomotion 
along the highway and the operation of equipment with another commercial purpose. For purposes of IC 
6-6-2.5, "commercial purpose": 

(1) means the exchange of goods and services in contemplation of profit; and 
(2) includes nonproprietary functions of governmental agencies and not-for-profit organizations. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(e}(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 291; filed Apr 30, 
1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2178; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 4. 45 IAC 10-1-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-7 "Person" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-17 

Sec. 7. (a) Tl'le leFm "Person" sl'lall meaa means any natural person, partnership, corporation, corporate 
subsidiary, joint venture, firm, association, a representative appointed by a court, or the state, or its political 
subdivision, or other legal entity. However, a corporate division shall not be considered a "person". 

(13) FeF peFpeses ef tl'lis el'lapleF, a eeFpeF□ le seilsieiaFy sl'lall Ile eeasieeFee a "peFSeA". 

(e) FeF peFpeses eftl'lis el'lapleF, a eeFpmate eivisieA sl'lall aet Ile eeasieeFee a peFSeA. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103({)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 JR 291; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 5. 45 IAC 10-1-9 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-9 "Special fuel" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-1.1-103; IC 6-6-2.5-22 

Sec. 9. (a) "Special fuel" is means all combustible gases and liquids except gasoline (as defined in ffi:tt 
1.1 ). IC 6-6-1.1-103), including biodiesel, blended biodiesel, and natural gas products, that are: 

(1) suitable for generation of power in an internal combustion engine; or 
(2) used exclusively for heating, industrial, and farm purposes other than for the operation of motor vehicles. 

(b) For purposes of tl'lis el'lapleF: IC 6-6-2.5, "special fuel" does not include: 
(1) gasoline (as defined in IC 6-6-1.1-103); 
(2) gasohol; is aet eeasieeFee speeial !eel. 
(3) ethanol produced, stored, or sold for the manufacture of or compounding or blending with 
gasoline; 
(4) alternative fuels; 
(5) kerosene; and 
(6) jet fuel (if the purchaser of the jet fuel has provided to the seller proof of the purchaser's federal jet 
fuel registration at or before the time of sale). 

(e) FeF peFpeses el tl'lis el'lapleF, eael'l 129 eeilie feet el eempFesseeJ aaleFal gas (G~JG) aEljesleeJ le a ilase 
tem13erature sf 6G Eie§lrees FahrenAeit aAB a 13ressure ef 11.73 13euAEis 13er square inefl will tao eonsi8ere0 as ene 
(1) gallea el speeial feel. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(h}(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 292; filed Apr 30, 
1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2179; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRAl 

SECTION 6. 45 IAC 10-1-12 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
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45 IAC 10-1-12 "Use" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 12. Tse tem, "Use" saall ffleae tae eelivef)' sr plaeiA§ sf speeial fuel iels tae fHel sHpply teal, sf a fflsler 
veaiele. "Use" saall eel be eeeslrnee ts ffieae esASHA'lptieA sf speeial fuel. has the meaning set forth in 45 !AC 
12-1-17. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(j)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 293; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 7. 45 IAC 10-1-18 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-18 "Metered pump" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 18. For purposes of taese re§Hlatiees tae terffi this article, "metered pump" saall ffieae means a 
stationary pump WAiela that is capable of metering the amount of special fuel dispensed from it. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(0)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 JR 295; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 8. 45 IAC 10-2-8 IS ADDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 !AC 10-2-8 Collection of special fuel tax on the sale of biodiesel 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-20; IC 6-6-2.5-23 

Sec. 8. (a) For the purposes of this rule, a "biodiesel manufacturing plant" is a facility that is located in 
Indiana and is for the production of biodiesel. 

(b) For the purposes of IC 6-6-2.5-20, biodiesel is considered received when it is removed from a 
biodiesel manufacturing plant. 

(c) For the purposes of IC 6-6-2.5-23, a person that produces biodiesel or both biodiesel and blended 
biodiesel at a biodiesel manufacturing plant is considered a supplier. 

(d) For the purposes of IC 6-6-2.5, a person that produces biodiesel or both biodiesel and blended 
biodiesel at a biodiesel manufacturing plant must register with the department as a licensed supplier and 
collect special fuel tax in the manner outlined in IC 6-6-2.5. 

(Department of State Revenue; 45 IAC 10-2-8; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-04514051BFRA) 

SECTION 9. 45 IAC 10-3-1 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 !AC 10-3-1 Special fuel sold for export 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 1. (a) Speeial fHel sale fer e"pert er el<pertee freffi leeiaea is a eeeta"able traesaetiee. 

(a) Speeial For the purposes of the exemption for exported fuel found in IC 6-6-2.5-30(a)(1), fuel 
purchased and placed into the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle in Indiana and consumed outside the state shall 
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not be considered "exported". speeial fuel. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(1)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRAI 

SECTION 10. 45 IAC 10-3-2 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-2 Special fuel sold to or used by the U.S. government 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 2. Special fuel sold to the United States or an agency or instrumentality thereof, or placed into the fuel 
supply tank of a governmental motor vehicle, is exempt from the special fuel tax. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(2)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 11. 45 IAC 10-3-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-3 Special fuel sold to or used by post exchanges and federal reservations 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 3. Special fuel sold to a post exchange or other concessionaire located on a federal reservation within 
Indiana er plaees iAle lhe feel sepply laAI< el a §e,•ernrnenlal n,eler vehiele is exempt from the special fuel tax. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(3)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRAI 

SECTION 12. 45 IAC 10-3-5 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-5 Sales to a public transportation corporation 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30; IC 36-9-4 

Sec. 5. (a) Special fuel sold to er eses ily a public transportation corporation established under IC 36-9-4 is 
exempt from the special fuel tax so long as the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle 
operated by a public transportation corporation for the sole purpose of transporting persons for compensation 
within the Indiana territory of that corporation. 

(b) A "public transportation corporation" is a municipally owned public transportation system that: 
(1) operates buses or other motor vehicles designed to carry more than six (6) passengers, eJ<elesive el not 
including the driver; and 
(2) operates over designated and definite routes within one (1) municipality and its suburban territory, or within 
and between two (2) or more municipalities located not more than ten (10) miles apart, and within their 
suburban territories. 

fAl (c) For purposes of this section, the "suburban territory of a municipality" consists of the areas within one 
(1) mile outside its corporate boundaries and one (1) additional mile for each fifty thousand (50,000) people in 
the municipality's population, or major fraction thereof. iA lhe ffieAieipalily. 

(el (d) To Ile a#erses qualify for this exemption, ~ealilyin§ carriers must embark, transport, and disembark 
passengers within the Indiana territory of the public transportation corporation. Special fuel sold and delivered into 
the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a public transportation corporation for the purpose of 
transporting persons over indefinite routes, or over definite and designated routes of which any portion of the 
routes are outside the corporation's Indiana territory, is subject to tax. 
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EXAMPLE 
A quali~yin§ pul31ie tFans13eFl:ati0n SBFf:lSF□tien's emFier leads raassen13ers within its Indiana territept. 
SuBseE]uently, the sorrier tmvels eutsi8e tAe Eleundaries preseribeEI by tAis seetien, anB tl:ien rnturns ts 
EliseASbarl, passen§ers. 8peeial !eel selEl le er eseEl b; lac carrier alen§ Isis enlire re"le is s"bjeel le lall. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(4)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296; errata, 6 IR 1250; 
filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 13. 45 IAC 10-3-6 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-6 Sales to public transit department 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 6. (a) Special fuel sold to er "seEl lly a public transit department of a municipality is exempt from the 
special fuel tax provided that the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a 
public transit department for the sole purpose of transporting persons for compensation within a service area. oo 
paFl el wl1iel1 

(b) The "service area" of a public transit department of a municipality is no more than five (5) miles 
outside the corporate limits of the municipality, and no part of which is outside Indiana. 

(13) Te be alferEleEl (c) In order to qualify for this exemption, qealilyin§ carriers must embark, transport, and 
disembark passengers within the service area of the municipality. Special fuel sold and delivered into the fuel 
supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a public transit department for the purpose of transporting persons 
over routes of which any portion of the routes are more than five (5) miles outside the corporate limits of the 
municipality or outside Indiana, is subject to tax. 

EXAMPLE 
/\ q"alilyin§ pelllie transil ElepaFlA9ent's carrier leaEls passen§ers wilain ils lnEliana lerrilery. S"llseq"enlly, lac 
sorrier tmvcls siH (G) R'-liles eutsiSe the eerpemte liFAits ef the FAt:tnioipality and 8iseffil3arlrn its passen§ers. 
Speeial fuel selEI ts er uses Ely tfle eaFFier alen§ tl=lis entire FOute is subject ts ta~c. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(5)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 297; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 14. 45 IAC 10-3-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-7 Sales to common carriers 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 7. (a) Special fuel sold to or eseEl lly a common carrier is exempt from the special fuel tax, provided 
that the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of a common carrier for the sole purpose of transporting 
passengers within a service area wl!iela that is not larger than one (1) county and counties contiguous to that 
county, all of which are located in Indiana. 

(b) For purposes of this section, the term "common carrier" saall mean means any person that holds itself out 
to the general public to engage in the transportation by motor vehicle of passengers for compensation, whether 
over regular or irregular routes. 

(e) For p"rpeses el Isis seelien, lee term "eemASen earrier" However, it shall not be construed to mean motor 
vehicles that are operated by public transportation corporations or public transit departments. 

(El) To be alferEleEl (c) In order to qualify for this exemption, common carriers must embark, transport, and 
disembark passengers within the service area of the common carrier. Special fuel sold and delivered into the fuel 
supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a common carrier for the purpose of transporting persons over routes 
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that are outside the service area of the common carrier is subject to tax. 
EXAMPLE 

(1) A taHieoB e0FA13any e13erates in Marien an8 HaFAiHen eetmties. The eoFAr:,ony's tal(ieeB effibBFl~s a 
f)assenger in Marien e01:1nt;• an8 tm1Jels 8iFGetly ever an irmgular ret:Jte te HaFAilten eetrnty, 11Aere tAe 
passen§er is aiseffisarlrna. Speeial lsel sole lo or ssea sy !he lalEieas alon§ the enlire reste is elEernpt. 
(2) A ehsreh ass lranspofls parisi'lioners lor eenapensation wilhin the sesnaaries el one eesnty. Speeial !sol 
said te or use8 By the 81:1s woulr:i Be s1:1ejeet ta ta>( sinee tAe se1vioe is Rel8 out ta the 13arisFlioneFS Father than 
lo the §eneral psslie. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(6)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 297; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-04514051 BFRA) 

SECTION 15. 45 IAC 10-3-10 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3·10 Presumption of taxability; recordkeeping; exemption certificates 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-28; IC 6-6-2.5-30; IC 6-6-2.5-30.5 

Sec. 10. (a) As a §eneral rsle, It is a rebuttable presumption that all undyed or unmarked special fuel, 
ae~sireEI sy a nonlieenseEI person or both, received in Indiana is presumed to be acquired for the operation of a 
motor vehicle. 

(b) Every lieenseEI anEI nonlieenseEI person who has a speeial fsel stora§e faeility anEI ae~sires purchases 
special fuel and claims an exempt use for that fuel must keep adequate books and records so that the 
administrator may determine the amount of the person's special fuel tax liability and exempt use. 

(c) A licensed special fuel Elealef supplier is not required to produce further evidence of exemption or 
nontaxability if the purchaser provides an exemption certificate whi€ft that certifies, in a form prescribed by the 
administrator, that the acquisition of special fuel is exempt from the tax. 

(d) A person must retain the books and records for a period of at least three (3) years after the date the final 
payment of the particular tax liability was due, unless after an aeElit, the administrator consents to earlier 
destruction following an audit. In addition, if the limitation on assessments is extended beyond three (3) years 
for a particular tax liability, the person must retain the books and records until.the assessment period is over. A 
person must allow inspection of the books, records, and returns by the administrator or authorized agents at all 
reasonable times. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 298; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2180; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-0451405/BFRA) 

SECTION 16. 45 IAC 10-3-11 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-11 Proportional exemptions for special fuel used in motor vehicles with common fuel 
reservoirs 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-4.1; IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 11. (a) A special fuel taxpayer is entitled to a proportional use exemption for tax paid on the use of 
special fuel for a commercial purpose when: 

(1) the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of the taxpayer's motor vehicle, which has a common fuel 
supply reservoir for both locomotion on a public highway and a commercial purpose; whi€ft 
(2) the commercial purpose is exempt from the special fuel tax; and if 
(3) the person is the purchaser of the special fuel, and has paid the special fuel tax thereon. 

For purposes of the exemption, the special fuel used for the commercial purpose other than locomotion 
of the motor vehicle must be used in Indiana. 

(b) For purposes of subsection (a), proportional use exemptions shall be presumed to boas follows in the 
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following amounts for special fuel placed into the common fuel supply tank of the following vehicles and 
consumed on Indiana highways: 

(1) For tank trucks, twenty-four percent (24%) of the special fuol plaees iate tl,e luel supply teal, el e taal< Imel, 
wi,iei, i,as a eeFAFAeA fuel reseFJeir fer beta leeeFAetiea ea tae ai§awa;• eas used in the operation of pumping 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(2) For sanitation trucks, forty-one percent (41%) of the special fuel pleees iate tae fuel supply teal< el a 
sanit □tieA tFuelt wt:liel, Aas a ooR9FA:en fuel FCser,1oir fer BoU=i leeer,,etien en U:ie Ai§Away an8 used in the 
operation of refuse collection equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(3) For refrigeration trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel pleees iate tae fuel supply taal, el a 
relri§eratiea truel, waiea aas B eeFAFAeR fuel reseFo•eir fer beta leeeaaetiea ea tae 19i§away aas used in the 
operation of the refrigeration equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(4) For mobile cranes, forty-two percent (42%) of the special fuel plaees iate tae fuel supply teal, el e aaebile 
eraae waiea aas a eeFAaaea fuel reseFJeir fer beta leeeaaetiea en tae ai§awa; aas used in the operation of the 
crane and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(5) For bulk feed trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuol plaees iate tae luel supply teal, el a bull, lees 
truel( whiei=l Aas a eeFAmen fuel rnservoir fer BeH"l leeoFAetion en the Fli§Away anB used in the operation of 
pumping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(6) For milk tank trucks, thirty percent (30%) of the special fuel plaees iate t~e fuel supply teal< el a aaill< teal, 
true!, whieh has a eeaaaaea fuel reseFJeir fer seth leeeaaetien ea the hi§hwa;• aas used in the operation of 
pumping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(7) For lime spreader trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel plaees inte the fuel suppl;• teal, el a liaae 
spreaser lruel, waieh has a eeaaaaen fuel reseF,eir fer seth leeeaaeliea ea the hi§hway ans used in the 
operation of spreading equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(8) For spray trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel plaees iate the fuel supply laal, el a spray lruel, 
whieh has a eeaaaaea luel reseFo<eir fer seth leeeaaetiea ea lhe hi§hway aas used in the operation of spraying 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(9) For seeder trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel plaeed iate tae luel supply taal, el a seeder 
tFUell whieA Aas a eofflFAen fUel reser,•oir fer 13etA leeeffletion en the Ai§l=lway anB used in the operation of 
seeding equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(10) For leaf trucks, twenty percent (20%) of the special fuel plaees iate lhe fuel suppl;• leak el a lealtruel, 
whieh has a eeaaaaea fuel reserveir fer beth leeeaaetiea ea lhe hi§hway aas used in the operation of shredding 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(11) For boom trucks or block booms, twenty percent (20%) of the special fuol plaees iale the luel supply teal, 
ef a Boeffi truek er Sleek Beem wfliefl Aas a eomFAon fuel reser,10ir f-er Beth leeemotien en U=ie Fli§Flway1 an8 
used in the operation of the boom equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(12) For service trucks with a jackhammer or pneumatic drill, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel f'laeee 
inte tFle fuel su1313I; tanlt of a ser;riee truck with a jaeld.:iafflmer or 13neumatie eiFill wAieh Aas a e0A1A1on fuel 
reseFJeir !er belh leeeaaeliea ea the hi§AWB)' aad used in the operation of the jackhammer or pneumatic drill 
and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(13) For trucks with a power take-off hydraulic winch, twenty percent (20%) of the special fuel plaeed iate the 
f1::1el s1:11313ly tan I< sf a tF1:1el< witA a 130weF talrn eff A;1eiFaulie wineA whieA Aas a eemA10n f1::1el FeseFVeir feF BetA 
leeeaaetieA ea the hi§hWBY aas used in the operation of the hydraulic winch and the engine propelling the 
motor vehicle. 
(14) For wreckers, ten percent (10%) of the special fuol places iale the !"el suppl;• taal< el a wrecl,er wl1ieh ABS 
a ceaaaaeA fuel reseFJeir fer selh leeeaaeliea ea the hi§hWBY aad used in the operation of the hoist and the 
engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(15) For semitractor wreckers, thirty-five percent (35%) of special fuol plBees iate the fuel supply taal, el e 
seaailracter wreel<er which aas a eeaaaaea fuel reseFJeir !er seth leceaaetieA ea ll,e hi§hway BAS used in the 
operation of the hoist and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(16) For car carriers with a hydraulic winch, ten percent (10%) of special fuel plaees iate !he fuel supply teal, el 
a ear earrier with a Ayeiraulie win eh •v•AieA Aas a eommen ftlel reserveir fer 13eU:i leeemeUen an the higAway anei 
used in the operation of the hydraulic winch and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(17) For dump trucks, twenty-three percent (23%) of special fuel plaeed iate the fuel supply taal, el a duaap 
truel, .,hieh has a eeaaaaea fuel reserveir fer beth leeeaaetiea ea tae hi§l9way aas used in the operation of the 
dump mechanism and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(18) For semitractor and dump trailer combinations (commonly referred to as dump trailers), fifteen percent 
(15%) of special fuel places iate the fuel supply taal, el a seaaitraeter BAS suaap trailer eeaasiAatiea which has 
a eeaaaaea fuel reserveir fer beth leeeaaeliea ea the hi§hWBY BAS used in the operation of the dump 
mechanism and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(19) For semitractor and trailer combinations (commonly referred to as tank transports), fifteen percent (15%) 
of special fuel plaees iale lhe fuel supply teal< el a seaaitrBeler aad teal< trailer eeaasiaaliea waieh has a 
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eeA1A1eA fuel mservoir lor eoU, loeoA1elioA ee !he hi§hway aed used in the operation of the pumping 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(20) For pneumatic tank trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of special fuel plaeed iele !he fuel supply lael, ol a 
paeuA1elie teak truel, whiea ass e eeA1A1oa luel reseFveir ler eeth leeoA1otioa ea !he hi§awey see used in the 
operation of the pumping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(21) For sanitation receptacle carriers (commonly referred to as sanitation dump trailers), fifteen percent (15%) 
of special fuel plaeee iete tae luel supply tael, el a saeitatieA reeeptaele eeFFier waieh has a eoA1A10A fuel 
reser,·oir !er eeta leeeA1elioa ea tae ai§hway aed used in the operation of the winching or dumping 
mechanism and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(22) For line trucks or aerial lift trucks, twenty percent (20%) of special fuel plaeed ielo tae fuel supply tael, of a 
liAe tFUek er aerial lift truel1; wl=iiefl Aas a eoffiFAen fuel reservoir f..er Beth leeeFAetieA en tfle Ri13Rway anEI used in 
the operation of the lift equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(23) For digger-derrick trucks, twenty percent (20%) of special fuel plaeee iete lae fuel supply leek of a 
ei§§er seFFiel, truel, waiea has a 00A1A10A fuel reservoir !or eeta loeeA1olieA ee the ai§hway aes used in the 
operation of the other commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(24) For sewer cleaning trucks, sewer jets, or sewer vactors, thirty-five percent (35%) of special fuel j>laeea 
inte tt,e fuel s1:1p13ly taAk ef a sewer eleanin§ tr1:1elt, a sewer jet, er a sewer vaster wfliel=i hos a e0A1A1on fuel 
reserveir fer eelh leeeA1etioA ee !he ai§away aes used in the operation of the cleaning equipment and the 
engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(25) For hot asphalt distribution trucks, ten percent (10%) of special fuel plaeee iAte lae fuel supply laal, el a 
l'let as13Aalt 8istri8tftieA tr1:1el( wflieR has a eeFAfflOA f1:1el reseFVeir fer Bott, loeeFAotien en tt,e Ai13hway anEI used 
in the operation of the distribution equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(26) For snow plow trucks, ten percent (10%) of special fuel plaeee ialo tae luel suppl;' taak of a saew plow 
true!, waiea aas a eeA1A1ea luel reser,·oir ler eolh leoeA1oliea eA lae hi§away aas used in the operation of the 
plow and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(27) For carpet cleaning vans, fifteen percent (15%) of special fuel plaees ialo lhe luel supply tael'°I a earpel 
eleaaia§ vaa waieh has a 00A1A10A luel reservoir lor eeta loeoA1etioa oa lhe ai§hway aad used in the 
operation of the cleaning equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(28) For salt spreaders or dump trucks with spreaders, fifteen percent (15%) of special fuel plaees ialo lhe luel 
supf:JIY tanlt sf a salt s13reader er a EluRlp tr1:1elt witA a spreader whieh Aas a eeffimon f1:1el reservoir f:er 13etfl 
loeoA1otiea ea tae hi§away aas used in the operation of the spreading equipment and the engine propelling 
the motor vehicle. 
(29) For sweeper trucks, twenty percent (20%) of special fuel plaees ialo lhe luel supply teal, el a sweeper 
lruek whieh has a eoA1A1eA luel reserveir lor eeth loeoA1etiea ea the hi§RW8)' aas used in the operation of the 
sweeping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(30) For bookmobiles, twenty-five percent (25%) of special fuel plaees iato lhe fuel supply taAI< of a 
l:wolrn1013ile ,thiefl Aas a eemrneR fuel reservoir fer Bet!, leeemetien en the Ai§A\1ay at:18 used in the operation 
of other commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(31) For buses, ten percent (10%) of special fuel plaees iale the luel supply laalt el a eus whieh has a 
eoA1A10R luel reserveir lor eolh loeoA1eliea ea lae hi§hway aas used in the operation of other commercial 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(32) For fire trucks, forty-eight percent (48%) of special fuel plaees ialo lhe luel supply teal, ef a fire lruel, 
whieh has a eeA1A1ea luel reserveir !or eolh leeoA1olioR ea lae hi§hway aas used in the operation of other 
commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(33) For super suckers, ninety percent (90%) of special fuel plaees ialo the luel supply laal, el a su~er suelrnr 
whieh has a eeA1A1eR luel resero·oir !er eeth loeeA1eliea ea the aiga· .. ay aas used in the operation of other 
commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(34) For ready mix concrete trucks, thirty percent (30%) of special fuel used in the operation of the 
concrete mixing equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (b), (1 33) speeial luel laJ<payers eperalia§ lisles A1oler 
vehieles waieh eoasuA1e greater peRieas olfuel lreA1 a 00A1A1ea luel resero•eir for a eeA1A1ereial purpese other 
lhaa loeeA1oliea OR a puelie higho.a;· lhaa previses iR sueseelioa (a) (1 33) are eli§iele !er the administrator may 
grant a greater exemption to ee selerA1iaes ey !he asA1iaistrelor a taxpayer whose motor vehicles consume 
greater portions of fuel from a common fuel reservoir for a commercial purpose after: 

(1) a showing by the lieeases speeial luel user or sealer taxpayer of the j>8flieA greater portions of special 
fuel used for the operation of equipment other than for locomotion on the public highway; and 
(2) presentation of documents and information as requested by the administrator. 

~Et~ TAe e~(effiptieAs iA this seetieA aFe Ast affmEte8 ts tAe f.ellewiA§: 
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(1) Aelho,i,eEI enlicenseEI ese,s. 
(2) /\elho,i,eEI enlicenseEI EiealeFS. 
(3) PeFSons nel lieenseEI es speeiel feel ese,s e, speeiel feel Eleele,s. 

tel (d) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (b), (1 33) special feel la,.paye,s ope,alin§ mele, vehicles 
no! lisleEI in sel3sec!ien (13) (1 33) whieh eonseme poF!ions of feel fFeFA a eeFRFAOA feel Fese,voi, to, a eomme,eial 
pe,pese elhe, !hen loeemelien en a pelllie hi§hwoy eFe eli@il3Ie lo, the administrator may grant a proportional 
use exemption to 13e Elele,mineEI 13y !he aElminislrnle, a taxpayer whose vehicle is not listed in subsection (b) 
after: 

(1) a showing by the licensed special fuel user or dealer of the portion of special fuel used for the operation of 
equipment other than for locomotion on the public highway; and 
(2) presentation of documents and information as requested by the administrator. 

(f) The eJ<empliens in !his seelioa OFe a#o,EleEI only lo lieenseEI speeial feel Eleale,s enEI lieenseEI speeial feel 
tisers. I le:.Nc'v er, any f:ICFSeA may eBtain a rnftfn8 ef s13eeial f1:.1el ta}c fer a 13F0130Rien ef the s13eeiol f1:1el 13urehoser:i 
anEI placeEI Eli,eclly inlo lhe !eel sepply laal, of a molo, vehiele fFOFA a meleFeEI pemp al a ,elail oellel. 

(e) A vehicle mentioned in subsection (b), or that meets the requirements of subsection (c) or (d), may 
apply for a refund under this section as long as it meets one (1) of the following conditions: 

(1) The vehicle has a declared gross weight twenty-six thousand (26,000) pounds or less, 
(2) The vehicle is used in combination, and the gross weight or the declared gross weight of the 
combination twenty-six thousand (26,000) pounds or less, 
(3) The vehicle has a declared gross weight greater than twenty-six thousand (26,000) pounds, but it is 
not required to be licensed under IC 6-4.1, 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(030); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 298; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2181; filed Mar 6, 1991, 2:20 p.m.: 14 IR 1370; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 
20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 17. 45 IAC 10-4-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-7 Licenses; canceled bond 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2,5-46 

Sec. 7. (a) If a lieenseEI speeial feel Eleale,'s o, licenseEI special feel ese,'s licensee's bond on file becomes 
cancelleEI canceled or otherwise invalid, the licensee must furnish the administrator with a bond satisfying the 
requirements provided by this ehapleF. article. 

(b) The bond so fe,aisheEI lly !he lieensee shall must be dated so that no lapse in time occurs between the 
effective date of the new bond and the date on which the previous bond became eaaeelleEI canceled or otherwise 
invalid. 

(c) If the lieenseEI speeial feel ElealeF OF lieeaseEI speeial feel eseF licensee fails to furnish Stf6ft a bond within 
the time period prescribed by the administrator, the licensee shall be subject to immediate license cancellation. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-408(020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300; filed Dec 18, 2015, 
3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 18. 45 IAC 10-4-8 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-8 Bond increases; financial statement 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-45; IC 6-6-2.5-46 

Sec. 8. (a) Periodically, the administrator may review a lieenseEI speeial feel eseF's OF lieenseEI speeial feel 
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sealer's licensee's account to determine whether the licensee's bond on file is in an amount large enough to 
adequately cover the licensee's tax liability. 

(b) If the administrator determines that the licensee's financial condition warrants the bond on file to be in a 
larger amount, the administrator may require the licensee to furnish such bond provided that such bond satisfies 
the requirements of see!isn 198 sfllais elaapter. section 7 of this rule. 

(c) If the licensee fails to provide wela a bond within the time period prescribed by the administrator, the 
licensee rnay be subject to license cancellation in the same manner as prescribed by seelisn 11 !l sf tlais elaapter. 
section 14 of this rule. 

(d) The administrator may require an audited financial statement 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-409(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300; errata, 6 IR 1250; 
filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2182;filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-04514051BFRA) 

SECTION 19. 45 IAC 10-4-10 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-10 Investigation of application 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-42 

Sec. 10. (a) Prior to and su~sequent lo after the adf!linistrator's issuing sf administrator issues a license, Of 

approval of Speeial Fuel Ta" Gollee!isn Agreef!len!, the administrator may shall make any investigation 
considered necessary for the enforcement of !lais Ao!. IC 6-6-2.5. 

(b) The administrator may contact a supplier of special fuel to determine a person's tax liability. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-412(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300; filed Dec 18, 2015, 
3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 20. 45 IAC 10-4-11 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-11 Issuance of license 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-50; IC 6-6-2.5-52 

Sec. 11. Upon determining that the licensing requirements have been met, the asfflinistra!sr department may 
issue the applicant a license to remain effective unless eaneellea canceled under !lais elaapter. IC 6-6-2.5. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-412(020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300; filed Dec 18, 2015, 
3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 21. 45 IAC 10-4-12 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-12 Licenses nonassignable 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-52 

Sec. 12. A license issued under !lais ela □ pter IC 6-6-2.5 is not assignable and af\€1 is valid only for the person in 
whose name it is issued. 

EXAMPLE 
Ta,.payer A is a lieeases speeial fuel sealer wlao swns aas epera!es a filling station at wlaiela speeial fuel is 
sol8. Ta)~payer A retires. Ta,cpoyer B, assumes owAersl=ii13 and eontinues te 013erate 1:.1nder tAe prier license. 
Since tl=ie s13eeial fttel dealer's license was issues to Ta,c13ayer A, Trnc13ayer B is operatin§ witfleut a license, 
ans !laerefere, is spera!iag illegally. 
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(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-413(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300; filed Dec 18, 2015, 
3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 22. 45 IAC 10-4-13 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-13 Display of license 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-53 

Sec. 13. A license or a rnasesaille laesirnile copy thereof issued to the licensee by the aelrnisislraler 
department shall be prominently displayed ily a lieesseel s~eeial fuel elealer at each place in Indiana where the 
licensee is engaged in business. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-414(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 301; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2182; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 23. 45 IAC 10-4-14 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-14 Cancellation of license 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-1.1-406: IC 6-6-2.5; IC 6-8.1-3-12; IC 6-8.1-5-4 

Sec. 14. Except as otherwise provided, the administrator may, after a hearing, cancel or deny a license 
issueel le a s~eeial fuel user er s~eeial luel elealer if eilReF. the licensee does any of the following: 

(1) Files a false monthly report of the information required by !his eha~ter; er IC 6-6-2.5. 
(2) Fails or refuses to file a monthly report required by !his eha~ter; er IC 6-6-2.5. 
(3) Is determined to be operating illegally. e, 
(4) Fails or refuses to pay the full amount of the tax imposed by this eha~ter IC 6-6-2.5 on or before the due 
date established by IC 6 6 2.1 !i01 aAEl IC 6 6 2.1 §03; er IC 6-6-2.5-35. 
(5) Fails to file a surety bond, letter of credit, or cash deposit as required by IC 6-6-1.1-406. 
(6) Fails to honor a subpoena issued by the department under IC 6-8.1-3-12. 
\67 (7) Fails or refuses to comply with the record keeping requirements or fails or refuses to allow inspection of 
lais records or fails or refuses to furnish copies of any federal returns that he has filed as provided by IC 6-8.1-
5-4. e,
f6t (8) Knowingly breaks the seal on a pump sealed as ordered by the administrator pursuant to IC 6 6 2.1 
1007 asel IC 6 6 2.1 1011. IC 6-6-2.5-71. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-415(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 301; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2182; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 24. 45 IAC 10-4-16 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-16 Cancellation of license on licensee's request; requisites 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-48 

Sec. 16. (a) Upon written request to the administrator by the licensee, the administrator may cancel a license 
effective sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of the written request. 

(b) The aelrnisislrater rnay, Prior to or suilse~uest le easeelliA§ after canceling a license, the administrator 
may make any necessary investigation to determine the amount of tax, penalty, and interest which has not been 
paid by the licensee to the administrator. 

(c) A person whose license has been easeelleel canceled must retain books and records for a period of at 
least three (3) years plus the current year after the effective date of cancellation. A person must allow inspection 
of the books, records, and returns by the administrator or its authorized agents at all reasonable times during this 
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period. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-416(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 301; filed Dec 18, 2015, 
3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 25. 45 IAC 10-4-18 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-18 Notice of license cancellation 

Authority: IC 6-8, 1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2,5-49 

Sec. 18. (a) For purposes of IC 6 6 2.1 116, IC 6-6-2.5-49, the licensee shall be given at least fifleeft five (5) 
days notice of the hearing and proposed cancellation aye or denial: 

(1) by registered mail; 
(2) at Ills the licensee's last known address. 

(b) The licensee may appear at the time and place given in the notice to show cause why Ills the license 
should not be eaneelles. canceled. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-415(030); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2183; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 26. 45 IAC 10-4-19 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-19 Cancellation of bond; release of surety 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-48 

Sec. 19. (a) The surety of a lieenses s~eeial iuel user er a lieenses s~eeial fuel sealer licensee may cancel a 
bond issued to a lieenses s~eeial iuel user er a lieenses s~eeial iuel sealer licensee upon notifying the 
administrator. 

(b) The cancellation shall be effective sixty (60) days after written notice is received by the administrator. 

(c) The release does not affect any liability accruing before expiration of the sixty (60) day period. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-419(a)(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2183; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 27. 45 IAC 10-5-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-5-7 Monthly payment by suppliers; collection allowances 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 7. ~a) Upon filiA§ eaefl mentAI;• reper=t, a lieense8 speeial f1::1el dealer is requires to reFAit to U:ie 
asffiinislraler an affieunl e~ual le the s~eeial iuel lal< liaailily aeerueEI Eluring !he ~reeesing eelenser F!lenlh. 

f"7 In order to compensate a licensed special fuel Eleelef supplier or permissive supplier for collecting, 
reporting, and remitting the special fuel tax, a licensed special fuel Eleelef supplier or permissive supplier is 
entitled to deduct il !he ta" is liffiely reffiilles, a collection allowance if the tax is timely remitted. 

(e) The eelleelien ellewenee e~uals ene ans si" lenlhs ~ereenl (1.6%) ei !he lieenses s~eeiel iuel Eleeler's 
special fl::lel ta}c liaBility aeerue8 duriA§ tFle preeeEiin§ calendar RmntA fer: 

(1) selling ans Elelivering, er selling anEI eausing le ae seliveres, s~eeial iuel inle the iuel su~~ly tanl< el ffieter 
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veeieles eteer lean meter veeieles ewnes 13y tee lieenses speeial fuel sealer; 
(2) sellin§ ans aeliverin§, er sell in§ ans eausin§ le Ile seliveres, speeial fuel isle tee lal!al3Ie stera§e laeilily el 
an outflericed tmlieensee user; 
(3) selling anB Efeliverin§, er selling and eausing te be 8elivered, speeial fHel inte U=1e taJmb·,10 sffir=age f-aeim;• ef 
an auteeri,ees unlieeased sealer; 

(Ef) /\ lieensoEf special fuel Bealer is net entit/08 ts tfle one and s1:J( tent/9s pereeAt (1.6%) eel.'eetien al.'mvaflee 
!er plaeiA§ special luel isle meter vehieles ewnes 13)' tee licenses speeial fuel sealer, ans teerelere the lieeases 
speeial fuel sealer must remit eae hunsres pereent (188%) el tee special fuel ta" iAapeses upea plaeiA§ speeial 
luel inte suell rreter vellieles. 

EXAMPLE 
During MaFOl=i, Campany A, a lioeRseB special fuel Eiealer, plaeeEi 69 gallens sf spceial fuel inte a eoffipany 
ewnes siesel psweres true!,, sels 388 §al leas el speeial fuel te varieus eustemers threu§ll a meteres pump 
inte the luel suppl)' taal, el meter vehieles, ass sels Hl(I §aliens ef speeial luel inte a ta,.al3le s!ora§e faeilit)' sf 
ea authsri,ees unlieensed dealer. In April, Hie lieenses speeial fuel sealer is eatitles le retaia eae ens 
si" teaths pereenl (1.6%) ef tile ta" eelleetes en the 188 §Sileas el speeial fuel sels le ethers, if timel)' 
rerrit!es, but rrust rerrit ene llunsree pereeat (188%) el Urn s13eeial fuel ta" impeses upea plaein§ the special 
fuel isle the fuel su1313I)' taal, ef the eempaay's meter vehicle. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-504(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 302; errata, 6 JR 1250; 
filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2184;fi/ed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 28. 45 IAC 10-5-19 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-5-19 Discontinuance of licensee's business 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-54; IC 6-6-2.5-55 

Sec. 19. (a) If a licensee ceases lo do business in Indiana, the licensee must give written notice lo the 
administrator at least fifteen (15) days before discontinuance. 

(b) Any tax, penalty, and interest wAiela that was accrued under this eflapler IC 6-6-2.5 is due and payable at 
the time of discontinuance. 

(c) A licensee who fails lo notify the administrator as pre,iseEl lly this ehapter is presumed to be operating in 
the business for which the license was issued, and therefore is subject to the reporting and remitting requirements 
of this eha~ter. IC 6-6-2.5. 

(d) Upon discontinuance of the business, the licensee shall immediately surrender ltts the license 
eertilieate to the administrator and destroy all identification issued by the department under IC 6 e 2.1 114. IC 6· 
6-2.5-55. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-518(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 306; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2186; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA/ 

SECTION 29. 45 IAC 10-6-5 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-6-5 Refund of tax paid by mistake 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-32 

Sec. 5. An autlle,iaes unlieeAses use, e, autlleri,eea unlieeAses sealer A person is entitled to a refund without 
interest for the amount of any special fuel tax, which: 

(1) due to a clerical error, was erroneously paid; te the autheriaes ualieeAses user"s er autheri,ees ualieeases 
Sealer's stl1313lier; and 
(2) has been remitted to the asmiAistrater ll)' the su13plier. department. 
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(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-804(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 /R 307; errata, 6 IR 1250; 
filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 30. 45 IAC 10-7-2 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-7-2 Sealing of pump; impoundment of vehicle or tank 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-71 

Sec. 2. (a) The admieisl,ale, department may seal a special fuel or kerosene tank or pump, or impound any 
vehicle or tank that does not have a sealable pump, if: 

(1) a lieeesed speeial luel use, s, lieeased s~eeial luel deale, person becomes delinquent in payment of any 
amount due under !his eha~le,; IC 6-6-2.5; 
(2) there is evidence that the revenue of a lieeesed speeial luel use, sF lieeesed s~eeial luel deale, seller is in 

jeopardy; 
(3) a s~eeial luel dealeF s, speeial luel use, person is operating without the license required by !his eha~le,; 
IC 6-6-2.5; or 
(4) ae aulhs,ized ualieeesed use, s, ae aulhsFized uelieeesed deale, a person is operating outside the 
authority granted by the administrator. 

(b) Upon the admieislmle,'s department's sealing of a special fuel tank, a person is prohibited from 
withdrawing special fuel from the sealed tank. Furthermore, a person is prohibited from subsequently purchasing 
special fuel for bulk storage without the written consent of the admieislmls,. department. 

(c) The pumps may be sealed until all reports are filed, and the fees, interest, tax, and penalties imposed by 
!his eha~le, IC 6-6-2.5 are paid. 

(d) Seals may only be removed by an authorized employee of the maier luel special fuel tax division or by a 
person receiving written approval from the admieislrele,. department. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1007(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 307; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2186; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-04514051 BFRA) 

SECTION 31. 45 IAC 10-7-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-7-3 Gallonage totalizers 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-71 

Sec. 3. (a) Special fuel €lealefs sellers shall allow the administrator to seal gallonage totalizers of metered 
pumps operated by or on behalf of the person selling special fuel <lealef, or kerosene. 

(b) If the admieisl,aleF department determines that a metered pump operated by or on behalf of a special fuel 
eea!ef seller is without an effectively sealable gallonage totalizer, the special fuel eea!ef seller shall, at the 
admiaislmle,'s department's request: 

(1) adapt the pump to the admieislrals,'s department's specifications so that it may be effectively sealed; or 
(2) replace, in whole or in part, the pump, with a pump WflieFt that employs an effectively sealable gallonage 
totalizer, as determined by the admieislmls,. department. 

(c) A special fuel deale,'s seller's failure to comply with the admiaisl,als,'s department's request made under 
IC 6 6 2.1 1011 IC 6-6-2.5-71 shall be considered evidence that the revenue of the special fuel eea!ef seller is in 
jeopardy, upon which the admiaislmle, department may seal the pumps of the special fuel eea!ef seller pursuant 
to IC 6 6 2.1 1007. IC 6-6-2.5-71. 

(d) No person shall replace or change the totalizer on a metered special fuel pump without an authorized 
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employee of the A9elor fuel la" ElivisioA department present, except: 
(1) upon malfunction or breakage of the totalizer; and 
(2) written affidavit executed by the person who made the change or replacement and stating therein: 

(A) the date and time of the change or replacement; and 
(B) the reason for the change or replacement; and 
(C) the old and new readings on the totalizer; and 
(D) any other information wkiell that the a<lA9iAislralor department may reasonably request; 

(3) by a person or company who is registered or registers with the adA9iAislraler department on a form 
prescribed by the aaASinislraler; department; or 
(4) by the owner or operator of the metered pump. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1011(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2187; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-/R-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 32. 45 IAC 10-9-2 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-9-2 Intentional breakage of seal 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-71 

Sec. 2. A person not authorized by IC e 19 2.1 IC 6-6-2.5 who knowingly: 
(1) breaks a seal on a special fuel pump or tank; Bf 

(2) withdraws or removes special fuel from a sealed special fuel pump or tank; or 
(3) fails or refuses to report meter readings on a special fuel pump or tank sealed under IC 8 6 2.1 1007 er IC 
e G 2.11011, IC 6-6-2.5-71; 

commits 0 Glass D Level 6 felony. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1207(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 308; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2187; filed Dec 18, 2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 33. 45 IAC 10-9-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-9-3 Reckless or intentional violation; offense 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 3. (a) A person commits a Class B misdemeanor if a person: 
(1) recklessly fails to file a report, return, or statement required by llais chapter; IC 6-6-2.5; 
(2) knowingly makes a false statement in a return or report to the administrator, or in connection with an 
application for the refund of any tax claimed to have been erroneously paid under lflis ehapler: IC 6-6-2.5; 
(3) knowingly collects a refund or pays a refund of tax on fuel actually placed into the fuel supply tank of a 
motor vehicle; or 
(4) knowingly acts as a special fuel user, a special fuel dealer, fuel oil dislriaulor, aulfloriced unlicensed user, 
er aulfloriced unlicensed dealer licensee without a license or authorization. 

(b) A person who commits one (1) of the aforementioned offenses with the intent to evade the tax imposed by 
lflis ehapler IC 6-6-2.5 or to defraud this state commits a Glass D Level 6 felony. 

(c) Each day during which a person acts as a special fuel user, a special fuel sealer, or a fuel eil elislriauter 
licensee without a license constitutes a separate offense. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1208(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 308; filed Dec 18, 2015, 
3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 34. 45 IAC 10-9-4 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-9-4 Violation; offenses 
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Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 4. {a) E,me~t as ~rovieleel in seetien 1288 sf tlais elaa~ter A person who recklessly violates a provision of 
tlais elaa~ter IC 6-6-2.5 for which no specific penalty is provided commits a Class C infraction. 

(b) A person who commits such offenses with the intent to evade the tax imposed by tlais elaa~ter IC 6-6-2.5 
and to defraud the state commits a Glass D Level 6 felony. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1212(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 308; filed Dec 18, 2015, 
3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 35. 45 IAC 10-9-6 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-9-6 Display of tax rate 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-35 

Sec. 6. A Special fuel eealef suppliers, permissive suppliers, and all persons selling special fuel shall 
state the rate of tax separately from the price of the special fuel on all sales or delivery slips, bills, invoices, and 
statements that indicate the price of special fuel except when the special fuel is sold through a metered pump. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1214(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2187; filed Dec 18, 
2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-045140518FRA) 

SECTION 36. 45 IAC 10-10-1 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-10-1 Report of deliveries 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-60 

Sec. 1. (a) Reports of all special fuel deliveries in Indiana shall be made uneler eatla, to the administrator by: 
(1) common, contract, or private carriers transporting special fuel in interstate or intrastate commerce; 
(2) persons transporting special fuel in any manner from outside Indiana to a point in Indiana other than a 
refinery or terminal; and 
(3) persons engaged in transporting special fuel in Indiana for others. 

(b) The reports of all deliveries of special fuel in Indiana shall be made under oath. 

(c) The reports of all deliveries of special fuel in Indiana shall be made monthly on forms prescribed by the 
aelminstrater. administrator. 

(d) The reports of all deliveries of special fuel in Indiana shall disclose: 
(1) the name and address of the person to whom deliveries of special fuel have actually been made; and 
(2) the name and address of the originally named consignee, if special fuel has been delivered to a person 
other than the original consignee; and 
(3) the point of origin, point of delivery, date of delivery, number and initials of each tank car, and number of 
gallons contained in each car, if the special fuel has been shipped by rail; and 
(4) the name of the product and number of gallons contained in the boat, barge, or vessel, if the special fuel 
has been shipped by water; and 
(5) the license plate number and number of gallons contained in each tank truck, if the special fuel has been 
shipped by motor truck; or 
(6) the manner in which the special fuel has been delivered if the delivery was other than described in this 
section; and 
(7) such additional information relating to special fuel shipments as the administrator may reasonably require. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-604(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2188; filed Dec 18, 
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2015, 3:40 p.m.: 20160113-IR-04514051BFRA) 

SECTION 37. THE FOLLOWING ARE REPEALED: 45 IAC 10-2-1; 45 IAC 10-3-8; 45 IAC 10-3-9; 45 IAC 10-
4-9; 45 IAC 10-6-3; 45 IAC 10-6-4: 45 IAC 10-8; 45 IAC 10-9-1; 45 IAC 10-10-2; 45 IAC 10-10-3: 45 IAC 10-10-4. 
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